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1. Pmendment to the preamble of the draft resolution submitted by the 
United States delegation: 

_ 
Preamble: The Security Council, having primary responsibility for the 

maintenance of international peace and security ~uxsuent to -"sticle 24 

of the Charter, and having considered the regort of the Commission of 

Investigation established by Resolution dated December lo, 1946, finds 

that a dispute exists, tha continuance of which is likely to endanger 

the maintenance of international peace and security. Therefore: 

2. Amendment to paragraph 1: 

The SecurrlQ Council adopts the substance of the ;?rogosal.s made 

by the maJority of the members of the Commission; 

3. Amendment to paragraph 3 (b): 

The functions of the Conmission shall be those of conciliation and 

investigation: 

(1) To use its good offices to assist the governments concerned in 

the negotiation and conclusion of the fronteir ccnventions recommended 

under this‘ resoluttm, 

(2) To study and make reccmmendations to the governments concerned with 

respect to such additional bilateral agreements between them for the pacific 

settlements of disputes relatirg to frontier incidents 0s conditions on the 

frontier as the Conmission considers desirable. 

(3) To assist in the implementation of the recommencations made to the 

four governments under this resolution with respect to refugees; to receive 

reports frcm the four goverrents with respect to persons who ray crosa or 

have crossed from the territory of eqy one of such countries to any of the 

others; to maintain a register for its confidential use of all such _aersons 

anA to assist in the regatriation of those who wish to return to their homes; 

and in connection with these functions to act in concert with the appro&ate 

agency of the United Nations. 
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(4) To assis t QC ~ovcrxmds conccrxd in t!tc x:otiaticn and 

cbPxlusio;7 of arrznp- .( t ixn 3 for t:le transfer of minorities rccommCndtid 

to SL~C'! . . Sovcrxxnts under this resolution and in tG.3 corxcction to 

si:gcrvisc SQC!~;? trarxfcrs and to act as a rc,-i&ration akliorit~ for 

any persons dcsLri.:l; to cmizratc, 

(>j To SC its gcod offices for the scttlcmcnt, by tLc means 

iXijtionc2 ii1 Articles33 of the Charter, of: 

(a) Controvcrsics ai-isixg frcn frontier vickkiow; 

(bl Controvcrsics diroctl~ conncctcd nitk tllc ap~~licat?.on 

of t!lc frontiar conventions rccoixxndcl to tko four 

gov&mcntt= under this resolution; 

(c) Complaints regarding conditions on the border &ich 

.' 

may be brought to t&c attention of the Commission by 

one govcrnmcnt against another 
.-r - i _. 

(6) Wkncvzr'tk Commission may dcoa it ncccssary’ in tbc pcrforn- ,, -7 

&I-CC df tl;o duties dcfincd In tk forczoin:: ~~agr~ph 5 and in order 
: 

to keep tko Sccwity Council informed, going to tl?c s?ot ancf t!icrc. 
. 

. mak dl useful invcstigc?tions. Its aut:iorit:r uiC1: rcspcct to invcsti- 

szkior: sk~ll'bo idcnticnl to iAat vcstcd in t!:c Comicsion cstz.talishcd 

-cndcr t!x Zcsolution of t:lc Security i'ouncil of 1$ Dccwbcr lT<:, ..- . _. ,. 

4. A~c&xk-~-t 'td paragrxpll 3 (o) ar.d (d):.. 
-I: :- . -._ _ 

:.: 3cplacc .thc laot tyo lixs of.pai-agrap:i'(C) and tI?c'sl?olc of 
.i 

,  ‘, - ._ ‘i. 
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Y-c. Cowaiooio;~ ok11 commcncc itc :Tork in Salori!;:. r:.ithZ:: thirty 

dqc. It 31x211 remain ii: cxistcncc until Bug.zt 31, 1945, wlc=s such 

drtc 5~ altcrcd by the S.-curity Council. 

'i. iit t:_c c:1d of t:lt2 tixt of t!zc AZ crj.czn dr-ft rcsolutiox Ins::rt tk 

follo1ling ix-2 pcragra;Ci: 

rcvcnlcS. in t:?c Rcport of t:lc Commis3io;l of Invcctigztion, z.~PuJ.~~ to t!?c 

co&,ributto to th; c::tc;?-t of their ability to tix rccstablishmcat of 

pcreccfnl condition i:? the crca ccnccrncd. 
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